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Chap. 46

CHAPTER 46

An Act to amend The Public V chicles Act
Assented to June 19th, 1980

H

ER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as
follows:
1. Section 1 of The Public Velticles A ct, being chapter 392 of the ' 1
. l 9-0
. l S
R ev1se(
• tatutes of 0 ntano,
/ , as amen<l e< 1 l>Y t he S tatutes o f amendeJ
Ontario, 1971, chapter 50, section 74 and 1977, chapter 32, section
1, is further amended by releuering clause aa as clause ab and by
mlrling thereto the following clause:
(aa) "bus" means a bus as defined in The Highway Tmfjic

Act.

R.S O. 1q10.

c. w2

2. Section 2 of the said Act, as amended by the Statutes of Ontario, s. z.
-14, 1s
. rcpea1c11 anu
-' t h e f o JI owrng
. su b sl.J. re-ena<l<·d
,
19 7 1, ch apter 50, section

tuterl therefor:
2.-(1) Kotwithstanding the provisions of any private Act, no
•
•
person shall operate a pubhc vcl11cle,

(a)

Oµcratin:!
ltr.:enre
required

except under an operating licence; or

(b) in contravention of the terms an{I conrlitions of the

operating licence.
(2) No person shall arrange or offer to arrange the transportation of passengers by means of a public vehicle operated by
another person unless that other person is the holder of an operating licence authorizing him to perform the transportation.
2a.-(l) I\'o person, while transporting passengers therein for
. or ot hcrw1se,
. s 11a1I operate a Ieasecl lms t I1at has a
compcnsatmn
designed seating capacity for more than thirty-five passengers
unless,
(a)

the bus is leased to him for a term of not less than
twenty-two days under a lease that is not terminable:
within the first twenty-two days of ib term; or

,\rrcrn~'"".
1
'"'bfJOrtaunn

Tran<porti11g
tll lea><·d
Liu'

150
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(/1)

the bus is operated solely within the corporate limits of
urban municipality.

Otll'

(2} l\'o person shall lease out a bus that has a designed seating
capacity for more than thirty-five passengers under a lease that has
a term of less than twenty-two days or is terminable within the
first t wenty-t \\'O days of its term unless he obtains from the lessee a
declaration in the prescribed fo rm that the bus is to be operated
solely \Yithin the corporate limits of one urban municipality.

"'

[1,r,·rprt.•

(3) The chartering of a bus and driver by the holder of an
operating licence from another holder of an operating licence does
not constitute the leasing of a bus for the purposes of this section.

C,lllOil

2b .-( 1) Every person who contravenes subsection 1 of section
2 or any provision of section 2a is guilty of an offence and on
conviction is liable,

t )(frTill'

(a) for a first offence, to a fine of not less than $250 and not
more than $5 ,000; and
(b) for each subsequent offence, to a fine of not less than
$500 and not more than $5 ,000.
::'ut,,equcnt

(2) \Vhere a person who has previously been convicted of an
offence mentioned in subsection 1 is convicted of the same or any
other offence mentioned in subsection 1 within five years after the
date of the previous conviction , the offence for which he is last
convicted shall be deemed to be a subsequent offence for the
purpose of clause b of subsection 1.

offence

\,.-ithin fi\·eyear period

... 3.
amtndt::d

Special
aulhority

!~.

Section 3 of the said Act, as re-enacted by the Sta tutes of Onta rio,
1971, chapter 50, section 74, is amended by adding thereto the
following subsections:
(6) Where the .:\linister is of the opinion that public necessity
and convenience will be served thereby, he may grant to the
holder of an operating licence a special authority that a ugments
his operating licence to the extent set out in the special authority,
subject to the terms and conditions therein , for a period not
exceeding seven days.

Act. etc
conhn\Jb
to apply

(7) The provisions of this Act, except sections 4 and 10, and the
regulations and the terms and conditions of the licensee's operating licence shall continue to apply during the period of validity of
the special authority to the extent that they arc not inconsistent
therewith.

Dtltzation
by \!1ni'lcr

(8) The }linister may delegate to a member or members of the
Board his powers under subsection 6.
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-l .-(1) Subsection 1 of section 4 of the said Act, as re-enacted by the ' 4 lll.
. 19 7 1. ch apter .S0, section
.
74, 1.s amen d e d amernled
S tatutes of 0 ntano,

by striking out "in the prescribed form" in the third line and
inserting in lieu thereof "on the form provided therefor by the
:.Vlinistry".

(2) Subsection 2 of the said section 4_ is amended by striking out'·amended
4 (?J.
"or" at the encl of clause n, by add mg "and" at the end of clause
b and by adding thereto the following clause:
(c) prescribe that a licence expire at the end of a specified

term, upon a specified day or upon the occurrence of a
specified event.
(3) The said section 4 is amended by adding thereto the following ~n~nded

subsection:
(4) Where a certificate issued b) the Board under this section is
.
.
.
revoked or amended , t h e operatmg licence 1ssticd as a result of
that certificate shall be revoked or amended accordingly, a nd t he
revocation or amendment of the licence shall be effective on t he
fifth day after the day notice of the revocation or amendment is
mailed by registered mail addressed to the licensee at his last
known address.
.") . -(1)

\\lie~e
rrrtthra te
rernJ..ed or

amenole• I

Subsection 1 of section 5 of the said Act, as re-enacted by the ' s (Ii ,
. 19_11, cIla pter S0, sect10n
.
? .
S tatutes o f 0 ntano,
4, 1s amencJed amemled
by striking out " in the prescribed form" in the third lin e and
inserting in lieu thereof "on the form provided therefor by the
Ministry".

(2) Subsection 2 of the said sec tion S is amended bv in;,Nting after ' ·' (2J.
" heanng
• ,.· mt
• 1let1ur
• d 1ine
· " as require(
. I by '"/
. 11tg
" /i- amend<•d
, 11·• 0 1/farw
way Transport Board Art".
(L -( 1) Subsection I of section 6 of the said Act , as rc-rnac teil b) the '

i.

w.

.
.
.
Statutes o f 0 ntano , 19i 1, chapte r 50, section i-l, ts amended
by inserting after "licence" in the first line "for\\ hich a day for
expiry has not been fixed".

.m wn,1.,1

(2) The said section 6 is amendecl bv adding tht•rcto the following

s. t>.
anwrukd

::,ub::,ection:

.

(.))
Subsections
1 a nd 2 tlo not a pply to an operating licence that \\h er.
•
•
, .
• •
sub:-; t Mlfl 1
l.J: its terms eXJHres at t he end of a spec1f1cd term. upon a spec1f1ed ,,., ""' .•1•1,1)
d ay or upon the occurrcnre of a specified e\Tnt.

l'l"BLIC

\' J::lllCLl~S
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• . ~\·ction

!)" o f the said Act , as enacted hy the Statutes of Ontario ,
1cn 1. d1apler SO. ;;(' C(ion 74, is amended by a.riding thereto the
follo\\'ing d au ~e:

(ha)

' '' I
~l lt'l'cll'd

where the pas! conduct of the a pplicant or licensee , or,
where the applicant or licensee is a corporation , of its
officers or directors, affords reasonable grounds for
lJelicfthat the transportation service will not be operated
in accordance wi!h the law a nd with honesty and integrity .

8 .-( I) Subsection 1 of section 9c of the said Act, as enacted by the
Statutes of Ontario, 1971. chapter 50, section 74, is amende<l

by striking out "in the prescribed form" in the third line am!
inserting in lieu thereof "on the form provided therefor by the
:\Jinistry".
..

t)!

n•-t·mu:tl'CI

(2) Subsection 2 of the said section 9c is repealed and the following

substituted therefor:
(2) Ko vehicle licence shall be issued for a public vehicle except
to the hol<ler of an operating licence who,

(a) is registered as the owner of the vehicle under The

Highway Traffic Act; or
(b) has entered into an agreement for the lease of the vehicle
in accordance with this Act a nd the regulations.
i<.

arncn(kd

' 9j

amended

n. Subsection 2 of section 9c of the said Act, as enacted by the Statutes
of O nta rio , I 9il, chapter SO, section 74 , is amended by striking out
" nu mber" in the third line and inserting in lieu thereof "plate" .
1 0 . Section

9f of the

said Act, as enacted by the Statutes of Onta rio,

197 1, chapter 50 , section 74, is amended by striking out "registered

as owner of the vehicle under The H ighway Traffic A ct" in the thir<l
and fourth lines and inserting in lieu thereof "eligible to be issued a
licence under subsection 2 of section 9c".
' 11
amtndt"rl

l 1 . Subsection 2 of section 11 of the sairl Act , as re-enacted by the
Statutes of O ntario , 197 1, chapter 50, section 74 , is amended by

inserting after " hea ring" in the second line "as required by Til e
Ontario H ighway Transport Bom'd Act".
, Is,
amt:n1!ed

14

amtndtd

l ~ . Section I 3 of the said Act is amended by striking ou l "or operator" in

the first line.

·

l :~ . Section 14 of the said Act is amended by striking out "or operator" in

the fi rst line.
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1 t . Sec Lion 22a of the said Act, as enacte<l by the Statutes of Onlario,
.
~
•
.
• section
197 1, c liapter .:iO,
/ 4 , .IS rcpca lccI an <l th c f o J Jow111g
su IistItutcd therefor:

s

na.

rt-enacted

2 2a .-(1) A member of the Ontario Pro\'incial Police Force or
.
f l ') · ·
r
h
f
.
.
an ()fflCCr
0 t le s' In 1stry may' !Of I e purpose 0 an cxan11nat10n
in accordance with subsection 2, direct, hy signals or otherwise,
the rlriver of any bus that is being driven on ah ighway to s top, an cl
the driver upon being so <lirccted shall stop the vehicle.

S1opping
1·duclc lur

(2) A member of the Ontario Provincial Police Force or an
.
.
.
off..1cer o f t l1c l\I'1111stry
may a t any time
exammc
any b us, .its
contents and equipment for the purpose of ascerta ining whether
this Act and the regulations arc being complied with in the operation of the bus, and the cl river or other person in control of Lhe bus
shall assist in the examination of the bus, its contents and equipment.

Exarninauon
of !Ju,

(3) \Vherc a leased bus is being operated on a highway for the
.
purpose of transportmg pa.~sengers, the lease, or a true copy
thereof, shall be carried hy the driver of the bus or placed in some
readily accessible position in the bus and shall be surrendered for
reasonable inspection upon the demand of a member of the
Ontario Provincial Police Force or an officer of the ;\Jinistry.

Prrnluctoon
of l<'<N'

examination

(4) An officer of the J\linistry may at anv time examine all E~:uninanon
books, records an cl documcn t~ of the holder of ~11 operating licence ~[/~';~r<l'.
relating .to the business of.011cratin1!
1mblic vehicles for the 11ur11osc
huklN °1
.
•~ •
.
o p<•ralrnt:
of cnsunng that the prons10n~ of this Act and the rq:u lat10n~ a rc lin·w..
being com plied \'v·ith and sue h officer may, for the purpose.., of '.'uch
examination, upon producin~ his designation as a n officer, enter
at any reasonable time the business premises of the holder.
1 .). Section 23 of the said Act is repealed and the foll<ndng substituted '

the refor:

2.i.
n·.onaC'ted

23.-0) F,\·ery person who contra\-cncs an) of till' prcn·ision,.. orirn,,
of this .\ct or the regulation.., i!-. guilty of an offence and on conYiction, where a penalty for the contravention is not othl'n\ isl' p rodded for herein, is liable lo a finl' of not less than :f 150 aml not
more than Sl,SOO.
(2) t:vcry pcr~o11 who knowingly makes a false s tatement in an
application , declaration , affidavit or paper wriling required by
this Act or by the regulations or hy the \lini str~· i.., guilty of an
offence and on conviction is liable to a fine of not !es~ than S50 and
not more than :i;zoo or to impriso nment for a term of not more than
thirty days, o r to both.
•

ldi·m

25-l
(" l'

.tt..h·d

l ' hap. 46
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II or ~1·rtion 25 of the s:iid Act, as re-enacted by the
Slnlulcs of Ontario, 197 I , chapter 50, section 74, is repealed
and t lw followi ng: su bst itu tcd therefor:

ll) Clau,;t•

(11)

prescribing forms for the purposes of this Act and providing for their use;

tf1) go\·erning the application for a Licence or for a rene\val or

transfer of a Licence and prescribing classes of Licences.
(2) Clausel of the said section 25 is repealed and the following
substituted therefor:
(!) defining chartered trips, special trips, scheduled services

and school buses, and prescribing special terms and
conditions with respect to such trips or buses and regulating such trips or services.
..

2~.

(3) The said section 25, as amended by the Statutes of Ontario,

1971, chapter 50, section 74, is further amended by adding
thereto the following clauses:
(It) governing the material and information to be filed \Vi th

tariffs of tolls filed under this Act;

( n) providing for the payment of fees for copies of or access

to any \Nriting, paper or document filed in the Ministry
unrler this Act or the regulations or any statement containing information from the records of the Ministry and
prescribing the amount of such fees;
(o)

... 2(,

amt:'ldcrJ

prescribing terms that shall be deemed to be incorporated into all leases referred to in sections la and 9c.

I 7 . Subsection l of section 26 of the said Act, as enacted by the Statutes
of Ontario, 1978, chapter 23, section 1, is amended by striking out

"application or reference is made" in the seventh line and inserting
in lieu thereof "hearing or review is commenced".
C0n \cncc
ment

'ihorl titlt

J 1;. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal Assent.

1 !). The short title of this Act is The Public Vehicles Amendment Act,

1980.

